
lighted by two lamps and many-
candles, it looked like a scene in a
play. The floor was not perfect,
but if youremembered to jump over
certain marked unevennesses, you
broke no bones.

DidIcall it "
our dance V

It was a fancy-dress ball, no
modest dance. And the visitors
were all men !"Ihave an idea I" said Ariel."Never !" exclaimed an astound-
ed audience." Oh, bother ! Let three of us
dress as girls."

From the combined feminine ward-
robe we managed to equipMercutio,
Ariel, and Gratiano, and with the
aid of razors, powder, and burnt
cork, to make of them good-looking
girls ;but poor Mercutio could not
manage his skirts, and was too
painfully conscious of obtrusive
feet.

Ariel, however, played the co-
quette as to the manner born. He
danced almost all the evening with
a big, blushing, embarrassed young
man, who was evidently quite eporis,
and who did not realize the decep-
tion even when Ariel was called
upon to sing tenor in " Springs De-lights Are Now Returning."

The flax-mill was fairy-land, the
dancers looked charming. It is
marvellous what can be done by ajudicious use of blouses, robes denuit, lace, and fcuttercloth.

For the men— apanama hat with
prairie grass plumes, and a mackin-
tosh cape furnished forth a splendid
Spanish cavalier, cycling stockings
and a jersey suggested the athlete,
a cravenette cloak and an oldmor-
tar-board equipped a college don,
burnt cork and a blanket created alife-like Maori, and Mephistopheles
was cunningly rigged out with, odds
andends.

The show was quite imposing, I
can assure you.

At half-past eleven dancing stop-
ped, and the merry-makers trooped
down to the beach, Ariel in front
singing :

" Come unto these yellow sands,
And then takehands ;
Curtsied whenyou have,andkissed
(The wild waves whist),
Foot it featly here and there;
And,sweetsprites, theburden bear.

Hark, hark!
(Biirden) Bow-wow !

The watch-dogsbark ;
(Burden) Bow-wow !

Hark, hark!Ihear
The strain of struttingchanticleer

(Burden) Cry cock-a-doodle-doo."

Even the stranger-men chanted
the burden, and Ariel's young- man
was unrivalled as chanticleer.

As we neared the sea, Mother Na-
ture put her handupon our lips and
hushed them. Thebreakers boomed,
the moon shone white and clear, the
bold headland stood out in rocky-
grandeur, the LionRock lay crouch-
ing" in the distance, and the Old
Year was dying ! Another year of
our lives !

On the stroke of twelve, every
man's head was bared, and the Te
Deum rang out.

"We praise Thee, 0 God, we
acknowledge Thee to be the Lord/

Silently we turned from the sea.
The solemnity of thenight, of the
occasion, was upon us. No word
was spoken till we reached our
tents, then with gentle iNew Year
greetings we parted for the night,

The end of our holiday came all
too soon.
"If you have tears, prepare to

shed them now,'' said the Professor,
as the brake and waggon appeared
on the brow of the hill on the eve of
our departure.

However, we had a merry journey
home. Our clean clothes, had given
out, our hats were worse for wear,
our sunbonnets resembled dish-rags,
our- complexions werei

"Bardol-
phian." With our rags and our
rowdiness we might have passed for
gipsies;but our brake andour bag-
gage waggon resembled rather the
property-waggons of a travelling
circus. At Nihotapu, we scanda-
lized a proper city picnic party,
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